Treating newly diagnosed epilepsy: the Canadian choice.
Choosing an antiepileptic medication to treat a patient with epilepsy can be a complicated process during which the treating physician must base her or his decision on efficacy and safety of each of many available drugs. The lack of comparative studies between medications is one of the reasons. We conducted a survey on the management of newly diagnosed epilepsy in adult patients. The surveyed were adult and pediatric neurologists with a subspecialty interest in epilepsy who were working in academic institutions or private practice across Canada. Scenarios presented were grouped in categories according to the epilepsy syndrome (absence epilepsy, juvenile myoclonic epilepsy, undetermined idiopathic generalized epilepsy, symptomatic or cryptogenic partial epilepsy, and unclassified epilepsy), the patient's gender and age. First and second step in medical treatment for status epilepticus were surveyed as well. Forty one of 64 experts responded the survey (responder rate of 66%). The results revealed a consensus among Canadian epileptologists that the first choice of antiepileptic medication in generalized epilepsies was between valproate in men (chosen by 88% of respondents) and lamotrigine in women. In localization-related epilepsies, carbamazepine was the preferred drug of choice (chosen by 90% of respondents). In the treatment of status epilepticus, an initial intravenous dose of lorazepam (95% of respondents), followed by a second dose of lorazepam or intravenous phenytoin in case the initial dose of lorazepam failed, were the treatments preferred.